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Air Updates 

  

Trade Associations Urge 'Uncontactable' IATA to Play Fair Over CASS 

  

Industry associations have joined the attack on IATA’s “potentially ruinous” financial security 

requirements for companies wishing to become CASS associates. 

  

Forwarders that have failed to get satisfactory responses from IATA have turned to TIACA and 

FIATA to help, as well as national competition authorities. 

  

Glyn Hughes, secretary general of TIACA, said he was concerned that the IATA process was 

unfair, and could harm industry growth. 

  

Turgut Erkeskin, FIATA president, said: “It’s evident that SME freight forwarders are facing 

challenges due to the new financial security guarantees introduced by IATA." 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

  

Cargo Logjam at Dhaka Airport as Clearing and Forwarding Agents Strike 

  

Over 1,500 tonnes of export-import cargo is waiting at Dhaka Airport in Bangladesh, following a 

three-day strike by clearing and forwarding (C&F) agents protesting against the introduction of an 

express delivery system. 

  

The customs authority introduced a new rule on June 6 allowing courier services to assess cargo 

weighing below 30kg themselves, which helped importers receive cargo within two days – which 

also allowed for faster exports – but meant C&F agents lost business. 

  

Shipments handled by C&F agents are slower; importers must wait around a week for their cargo, 

resulting in factories being forced to delay production. 

  

The C&F agents temporarily suspended the strike on Tuesday, but warned they would strike 

again next Monday unless a memorandum of understanding facilitating their business is signed 

by Sunday. 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_f8ad9f6b-53d0-49d8-b61b-2d21622c3e96%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubvme9gp8t9dc5tq6vv3d5gq8ubfdttjuxbjcxjjuvb1ctmp2bbcd5npabb1dtj2uxbecdqpwx31cdu62rkccmppjrbmc4pq8vtde1p62y9dctgpjwhf%26n%3D4&data=eJx1j82u2yAQRp_G2fnKDD_BCy9uFUWq1E1XVVcVDGCHCAdjsOO3L0m7vRKLGThz5gMHQSzve45KC0JOZkh2Vrd1VTPa1iV7G6f8gY9wCsOPBEfrfupf33-vp3XQj1KZtYFvhBEKrGOtcyDaW4iPlBt6-cLUsM4GeqbsA2_Oqbc8Df-nWPfV_jJMOce1oZ8NXOv5N6xiWPnbClc1H_tkk61laOi1opc31ICo_WX946QyvRO65dR0LeuNbOundQsGiABAantR4VJhS_zC9s2Z7AIiUJnhLgyJfIbAsA88FNpN08JnwpSZwuteIhnFuFNp-nzmQF-LE1SZIeUsd3o_y8UfTypxjuJImllTBNTIaJZY9BZsP0aZe4M8L2LbqOHjIouuIbIvT-3x6X3ZNMEcImiNhs9RaU1M9lDf3579SQm-vOmOGGL0SQdkcZFbNpZEAUf15zH6fXI131zjsb-lHqyA


  

Boxes have piled up at Hazrat Shahjalal International Airport (HSIA), exacerbated by a 

government holiday following the strike, meaning cargo was not delivered for four 

days. Stakeholders say it will take at least a week to clear the backlog. 

  

Read more in an article from The Loadstar. 

 

https://linklock.titanhq.com/analyse?url=https%3A%2F%2Fciffa.apms5.com%2Fanywhere%2Fm%3Fs%3Dciffa%26m%3Ds_f8ad9f6b-53d0-49d8-b61b-2d21622c3e96%26u%3De1jq4wvfdtfmcc238t2k6d1p5n2m4c9m5mu30hhq5n14adhm5n2m8c1g6gw38d9t7523a%26r2%3Dd1u78w3k78qjyx38cnp6yrb4edu62whecdqpubv3c5t6evtddhqpeuk1dmpp2x1dchm62uv15ngpjwkgdxt78bb1ecpp6v35c5t6jvk75ngpwt1dctqq4xv1e9j6jvk75ngpetbeehtjuwvme9mppt9f%26n%3D5&data=eJx1j0uP2yAUhX-Ns_PIXB6GhRetokiVupnVqKvKwMXEFg62wU7-fUk6mt1ILO7jO-ceTCcIcqW46bUg5GS7Fef-um39bLB2K14Hn97MLZxC93uFR-3e9cevP9tp6_QtF2ar4CdhhAJrWO0ciPoa4m1NFT1_41SxBgNtKXszV-f6l_nafapY89393PmU4lbRHxVcyvsv7mPY-MsVLv38ODyuWMpQ0UtBzy-oAlH68_bXyd4qJ3TNqW1qpqysy6d1DRaIADAUlShwLjCScWHH7mxywRigMsEkLIl8hsCMCjxk2ni_8Jmw3vrwnEtDBjEcVFqVWg70eXiFYmZJbuVBp1Yu4-NOpZmjeKyaoc0CSmRjl5j1Tg1PAvdkrV8i5onYECPciTU-CMg74fMQx2Ma7D21UmuCJkaxU_7UjfvUPvdHKnxaFnbfCarxa45JI_o05mMPqIpxUq7km0s8_g9U76uX

